
Western Menu

Starter

or

or

or

or

Main

ROMANTIC DINNER
Delight your senses with our delicious western fare. Offering a tantalising assortment of dishes
and choices. Choose your appetiser, main course, and dessert, we have something for
everyone.

SCALLOP ROCKEFELLER SEA BASS PROVENCAL

GREEK SALAD GRILLED RIB-EYE STEAK

LOBSTER BISQUE ROCK LOBSTER BLACK PASTA

gratinated Japanese scallop pan seared sea bass, confit ratatouille,
piperade sauce

feta cheese, herbs marinated black
olives, citrus dressing

Sweet Ending

or
CHOCOLATE LAVA

CUPID

guanaja 70% warm chocolate lava,  vanilla ice cream

passion fruit sorbet, strawberry, meringue

grilled ribeye, gratinated eggplant,
mashed potato

flambéed lobster bisque with cognac aglio e olio black pasta with spicy
Samui rock lobster 

THB 4,500++ 
per couple

Vegetarian options available

stay.kohsamui@explorarhotels.com

Prices are subject to 10% service charge & 7% government tax 

This promotion cannot be combined with any other offers or discounts.



Thai Menu

Starter

or

ROMANTIC DINNER
Experience the vibrant and exotic flavors of Thailand with our authentic Thai menu. Our dishes
are crafted with fresh, aromatic herbs and spices to create a truly uni que and delicious
culinary experience.

SOM TAM GAI YANG

PRA GOONG

papaya, chili, long bean, cherry tomato,
grilled turmeric chicken

poached Samui tiger prawn with chili
oil, lemongrass lime and fresh mint

Sweet Ending

Soup
TOM YUM TOFU

clear aromatic broth with lemongrass,
tofu and coriander oil

or
BANANA SPRING ROLL

MANGO STICKY RICE

Fried banana spring rolls with chocolate sauce
and vanilla ice cream

Traditional sticky rice, mango and coconut

or

or

Main
CHOO CHEE PLA

LAMB SHANK MASSAMAN

EGGPLANT BASIL & CHILI

barracuda filet dressed in a fragrant creamy
coconut Thai red curry sauce

Australian lamb shank cooked in massaman
curry, potato, peanuts and crispy shallots

stir fried spicy eggplant, basil and chili
served with steamed rice

THB 4,500++ 
per couple

Vegetarian options available

stay.kohsamui@explorarhotels.com

Prices are subject to 10% service charge & 7% government tax 

This promotion cannot be combined with any other offers or discounts.


